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objEctIvEs of thE forum:

tHe forum aims to HigHligHt tHe 
following imPortant Points:
tHe extent to wHicH tHe PrinciPle of 
Professional secrecy is ensHrined and 
its limits are establisHed in tHe field of 
transactions related to tHe cases and 
rigHts of Persons
HigHligHting tHe imPortance of 
Professional secrecy and its relationsHiP 
to banking and economic activity
 addressing tHe legal Protection of 
Professional secrets, wHetHer civil or 
criminal Protection
exPlain tHe relationsHiP of information 
security to tHe Public system

scIEntIfIc commIttEE mEmbErs:

from InsIdE thE unIvErsIty

dr. Hamida fetH eddine moHammad, 
President of tHe national forum

thE probLEm of thE forum

tHe confidentiality of information at tHe Present 
time is considered one of tHe most imPortant features 
related to tHe lives of individuals and institutions 
and even tHe entity of states and systems because 
of tHeir imPact and a very imPortant imPact in 
maintaining tHe Positions and rigHts of PeoPle 
and even tHe freedoms of individuals. legitimate 
due to tHe leakage of very imPortant information 
illegally exPloited by otHer Parties, wHicH may 
lead to tHe extent of damage to tHese grouPs and 
damage tHe credibility and entity of tHe economic 
oPerator or even some Public utilities affiliated 
to tHe state on tHe occasion of tHe investigation 
into some issues tHat require maintaining comPlete 
confidentiality and not revealing and disclosing 
any information excePt in tHe Presence of a legal 
text tHat Permits it or witH a license from tHe 
comPetent autHorities because it is related to Public 
order or after a Period of time Has Passed wHen tHat 
information becomes unrecognized feasibility .
on tHis basis, tHe algerian legislator decided 
to PerPetuate tHe PrinciPle of Professional 
secrecy by Protecting confidential information, 
wHicH is tHe basis and content of Professional 
secret in several areas under sPecial laws 
tHat stiPulate and Protect tHis concePt. and 
sometimes a crime tHat leads to Judicial follow-
uP, excePt in certain cases Permitted by law.
commitment to Professional secrecy requires 
knowledge of tHe value, imPortance, and even tHe 
quality of tHe information subJect of tHe obligation. 
it also requires knowledge of tHe fields and Persons 
witH religious Professions, wHo are suPPosed to 
conceal tHe Professional secret or tHe necessity 
of Providing it in accordance witH obJective 
and temPoral data and considerations witHin 
tHe framework of tHe law wHenever necessary.
tHere is no doubt tHat tHe study of tHis toPic is not 
limited to one law, but ratHer it came in several 
seParate legal texts according to tHe field of 

sPecialization, sucH as confidentiality in tHe banking 
field, according to ordinance no by tHird Parties, 
and in tHe tax field, as stated in tHe agreement 
of tHe algerian-american Protocol in force, 
known as tHe fatca system in tHe medical field,
on tHe occasion of tHe medical Process, and in tHe 
commercial and civil field for Professionals, on 
tHe occasion of tHe aPPlication of tHe commercial 
bankruPtcy system, wHicH requires knowledge 
of tHe liabilities or assets of tHe comPany by tHe 
creditors on tHeir beHalf, or even in connection 
witH tHe conclusion of contracts of a Professional 
nature, as is tHe case for tHe Profession of tHe 
defense body under law 13-07 and in tHe field 
criminal investigation on tHe occasion of tHe 
investigation or detection of crimes and otHer areas.

from thIs standpoInt, wE can posE thE 
foLLowIng probLEm:

how kEEn Is thE aLgErIan LEgIsLator to EnshrInE 

thE prIncIpLE of profEssIonaL sEcrEcy to protEct 

InformatIon sEcurIty? what arE thE LEgaL gua-

rantEEs to protEct profEssIonaL sEcrEcy?

Forum topics:

tHe first axis: adJusting tHe concePts related 
to tHe PrinciPle of Professional secrecy and its 
relationsHiP to tHe rigHts and Positions of Persons
tHe second axis: tHe legal Protection of 
Professional secrecy
tHe tHird axis: Professional secrecy in tHe field of 
business and financial world transactions
fourtH axis: aPPlications of Professional 
confidentiality in tHe field of contracts related 
to cases of Persons


